
SOUP KITCHEN,  
LIVE-IN COMMUNITY &

 ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 

23 Dartmouth Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02116

(617) 236 8132 • info@haleyhouse.org

HALEY HOUSE BAKERY CAFÉ 

12 Dade Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02119 

(617) 445 0900 • info@haleyhouse.org

Learn more at haleyhouse.org

Dick and Kenny in the soup kitchen doorway, circa 1969

Haley House began in 1966, when co-founders 
Kathe and John McKenna invited homeless men 
into their South End apartment as a safe place 
to sleep and eat. Soon thereafter, the McKenna’s 
opened a soup kitchen staffed entirely by volun-
teers who live in community. In 1972, Haley House 
became the first homeless provider in Boston to 
develop permanent housing. Haley House now 
owns and manages 106 units of permanent hous-
ing in the South End.

In 1996, men from the soup kitchen began the 
Bakery Training Program, teaching others how to 
bake bread. As support grew, the Bakery Training 
Program quickly outgrew its home at 23 Dart-
mouth Street. In 2005, Haley House took the bold 
step of opening the now-thriving Haley House 
Bakery Café in Dudley Square. New jobs and 
rigorous jobtraining at the Bakery promote eco-
nomic independence while to providing nutritious 
food and a vibrant meeting place to an under-
served neighborhood.

Today, Haley House continues to respond cre-
atively to community needs, both in Dudley 
Square and in the South End. Despite its growth 
and multi-faceted nature, Haley House maintains 
an intimate sense of community that inspires and 
supports personal and societal change.



DONATE
• Sponsor a meal at Community Tables, our 
 weekly pay-what-you-can dinner 

• Sponsor a young person learning to make  
 healthier choices in our Take Back the Kitchen  
 cooking class program

• Sponsor an elder meal, providing nutrition and 
 companionship to individuals over 55 years old

• Sponsor a person transitioning from prison in 
 our Transitional Employment Program

• Underwrite the cost of plants for the McKinley  
 Garden

VOLUNTEER
For our first 30 years, Haley House was an all 
voluneer organization. Our first paid staff person 
developed our housing for those experiencing  
homelessness. Since then, we have kept opera-
tional costs extremely low, by reaching out to tal-
ented and dedicated volunteers. Our programs 
thrive with volunteers who can commit to a week-
ly or monthly routine.

SHARE
We can always use:

• Fresh, whole produce for our Food Programs 

• Gently used, seasonal men’s clothing is essential  
 for our Clothing Room

• Non-perishable goods are needed for the Food  
 Pantry

• Back-packs, rain gear and assorted toiletries for  
 our homeless guests

Community Tables begins pay-what-you-
can dinners at the Café; McKinley school 
Garden seeded

Transitional Employment Program starts 
at the Café

Take Back the Kitchen and Art is Life 
itself! introduced at the Café

Haley House Bakery Café opens in Dud-
ley Square

Interfaith Housing developed in partner-
ship with MPDC

Whats Up? Magazine is adopted by  
Haley House

Food Pantry offers fresh produce and 
dried goods

Bakery Training program initiated in the 
soup kitchen

Noonday Farm is purchased and used to 
grow organic produce

Columbus Avenue lodging houses are 
developed

John Leary House is gifted to Haley 
House

First permanent housing building is pur-
chased

PULSE program sends Boston College 
students to the soup kitchen

Meals for elderly neighbors introduced

Live-in community formally created at 23 
Dartmouth Street

Non-profit status acquired to offer  
alternate service to conscientious  
objectors

23 Dartmouth Street purchased and 
named after Leo Haley

John and Kathe open their apartment on 
Upton Street to men on the streets
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